Distribution of short-term rms levels in conversational speech
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For 30 maleand 30 femaletalkers,distributionsof short-termrms speechlevels,relativeto the

corresponding
long-termrmslevels,weredetermined
in eachof eight•-octbandsfor sixshortterm measurementintervals.Consecutive,Hanning-windowed,20-mstime recordswere
combinedto producenominalmeasurementintervalsrangingfrom 20 to 120ms. For each
measurement
interval,meandistributionsof short-termrms speechlevelsrelativeto long-term
levelswere very similar for male and femaletalkers,and intertalker differenceswere small,
especiallyfor short-termamplitudesabovethe medianlevel.The distributionof short-term
rmsspeech
levelsrelativeto long-termrmsspeech
levelsvariedwith measurement
intervalfor
the short-termmeasurements.
The effectof measurementintervalwasleastfor the highest
amplitudespeechlevelsand increasedas speechlevelsdecreased.For short-termamplitudes
abovethe medianlevel, the effectof measurementinterval wasgreaterin higherfrequency
regions,whereasfor short-termamplitudesbelowthe medianlevel,measurementinterval had
the greatesteffecton the lower frequencybands.Thesedata may facilitatecomparisonsamong
investigations
usingdifferentmeasurement
intervals.In addition,they haveimplicationsfor
amplificationstrategies.
PACS numbers:43.66.Ts, 43.71.Ky, 43.72.Ar [NFV]

INTRODUCTION

In hearing aid research,speechis often specifiedin
terms of the amplitudedistributionof rms levelsmeasured
usingshortintegrationtimes,typically1 s or less.Investigatorshaveemployeda varietyof time constantsfor the shortterm rms measurements.

Numerous

workers have relied on

An additional considerationinvolvesthe relationship
betweenshort-termamplitudedistributionsand long-term
rms levelsin speech.Availabledata on the short-term/longterm rmsratiosin speechand the effectsof integrationtimes
are limited

to small numbers of talkers and measurement

intervals.Becauseof this, it is problematicto compaream-

the classicdata of Dunn and White (1940), which used an

plification
strategies
thatarebasedona «-octbandlong-term

integrationtime of 125 ms and averagedacross11 talkers.
Other investigatorshave used integration times ranging
from 1 s to a few ms and havetypicallymeasuredthe distributionfor the particulartalker(s) usedin the study.
Someof theseinvestigationshave producedapparently
contradictoryoutcomes.For example,one study (Skinner,
1980) suggeststhat an appropriateamplificationstrategy

rms speechspectrum(e.g., Byrne and Dillon, 1986) with
thosethat are basedon a short-termamplitudedistribution
(e.g., Barfod, 1972).
The investigationreportedhere wasundertakento generate a more completedescriptionof the distributionof
short-termrms speechlevelsand its relationshipto the correspondinglong-term rms levels. It was anticipatedthat
thesedatawouldbe usefulin comparingresultsfrom diverse
investigations,
and, in addition,may have implicationsfor
amplificationstrategies.The following questionswere of
particular interest. (1) Are there noteworthy differences
amongindividualtalkersor betweenmaleandfemaletalkers
in the distributionof short-termrms speechlevels?(2) How
doesthe distributionof short-termrms speechlevelsvary as
a functionof measurementinterval in the range20-120 ms?

could allow the 25% distribution level (i.e., the short-term

rms level exceededin 25% of samples)to approachthe listener's discomfortthresholds,whereasanother study (De
Gennaroet al., 1986) suggests
that only the 1% distribution
levelsshouldbe allowedto approachthe discomfortthresholds.

However, becauseof differencesin integration times
used to determine short-term rms amplitude distributions
and the different talkers for whom these distributions

have

beendetermined,it may not be appropriateto directlycompare the resultsof diverseinvestigations.
The measurement
intervalusedto obtainthe short-termrmsspeechlevelsis an
importantfactorin the obtaineddistribution.In addition,it
is possiblethat individualtalkersmay vary substantiallyin
the rangeof short-termspeechlevelsthey produce.Hence,
resultsobtainedwith one talker may not be generalizableto
other talkers.
1100

I. METHOD

A. Recording the speech samples

Two-min samplesof conversationally
producedcontinuousspeechwere recordedfrom 30 male and 30 femalenative talkersof AmericanEnglish.Recordingsweremadein a
double-walled

sound-treated

room with a mean reverbera-

tion time (RT60) of 52 ms.The microphonewaslocated30
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cmfromthetalker'smouth.Thefrequency
response
of the
recordingsystemwasflat, q- 1 dB, from 50 Hz to 16 kHz.

II. RESULTS

Posthocanalysesrevealedthat the mean integratedoverall
sound-pressure
levelof speechat 1 m was61 dB (s.d. -- 3.6

levels for the 120-ms measurement

dB) and 59 dB (s.d.-

3.2 dB) for the male and female

talkers,respectively.
Thesevaluesarealmostidenticalto the
corresponding
datareportedby Pearsonset al. (1977). The
long-termrmsambientnoiselevelrangedfrom 53 dB (at 250

AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 illustratesthe distributionof short-termrms
interval.

All

data are

plottedrelativeto long-termrmslevelsof speechin the cor-

responding
•-octband.Thefiguregivesmeanvaluesformale
talkers (solid line) and female talkers (dashed line). The
lowest line shows the 1% values for the ambient noise in the

recordingroom.Thesedatamaybeconvertedto sound-pres-

Hz) to 35dB (at 6.3 kHz) belowthelong-termrmsspeech surelevelsby addingthe long-termrms levelsof conversalevel.
tionalspeech
toeach«-octband.In theeight•-octbandsused
One minutefrom the middleof eachspeechsampleand
1 min of recordedambientnoisewere digitizedwith 12-bit

resolution and a 9.0-kHz

audio bandwidth.

B. Analyzing tl•e speech samples

Long-and short-termrmslevelsweremeasuredin each

in thisinvestigation,
the meanlong-termintegratedlevelsat
1 m were: 52, 54.5, 46, 45, 42.5, 39, 37, and 35 dB SPL for
male talkers and 50, 51.5, 47, 45, 40, 36.5, 35.5, and 35.5 dB
SPL for female talkers. When normalized for overall level,

maleandfemalelong-termaveragespectrawereverysimilar
in the 0.25 to 6.3-kHz range (seeCox and Moore, 1988,for

of eightnominally«-octfrequencybands,approximately more details).
centeredat 0.25, 0.5, 0.8, ].0, ].6, 2.5, 4.0, and 6.3 kHz. Onethird oct band lcvc]s wcrc calculated from narrow-band

Figure 1 showsthat, when talkerswere normalizedin
terms of overall level, the mean short-term/long-termrms

spectrumanalyses
determinedusinga 400-lineFFT analyz-

ratios were similar for male and female talkers. This was also

er (Hewlett-Packard, model 3561A).

true for all other measurement intervals. For the 1%, 10%,

The long-termrms«-octbandlevelsfor eachsample
werederivedfrom a spectrumbasedon onethousand20-ms
samples.Short-term levelsfor nominal 20-, 40-, 60-, 80-,
100-,and 120-msintervalswerecomputedfor eachof eight

20%, and 50% amplitudedistributioncontours,the male
and female data were almost identical. However, for the

70% and 90% contours,meandifferencesup to about 5 dB
were sometimes found. Standard deviations were on the or-

«-octbandsfromrmsamplitude
spectra.
Eachrmsspectrum der of 1-2 dB for thethreeuppercontoursand4-6 dB for the
wasobtainedfrom FFTs averagedon a powerbasisfor the
appropriatenumber(1-6) of contiguous
datablocks.Accuracy of the measurementof short-termlevelswas checked
usingamplitude-modulated
sinusoids
with knownpeak-torms levels. Differencesbetween measuredand predicted
short-term rms levels were < 0.25 dB.

To preserveaccuracyin the spectralanalysesof the
speechsamples,
each20-msdatablockwasweightedusinga
Hanning window prior to FFT analysis.Becausethe Hanningwindowforcesthe amplitudelevelto 0 at the beginning

three lower contours,indicatingthat intertalker differences
within eachsexare rathersmallfor speechamplitudesabove
the median level. Overall, theseresultssuggestthat intertalker differencesin short-term/long-term rms ratios are
probablynot an importantconsiderationin hearingaid fitting strategies.In addition,data relatinghearing-aidedperformanceto short-term/long-termrms ratios for a single

and end of the 20-ms time record,only the middle 7.5 ms of
the recordare actuallyobservedat full amplitude.The rms

levelseenin thistimeperiodbecomes
theestimateof levelfor
the entire 20 ms. Thus eventsthat are completelyencompassedwithintheinitialor final6.25msof a timerecordwill
not influencethe measuredlevelof that sample.In the worst
case,a 12.5-mseventthat happenedto be perfectlycentered
betweentwo contiguous
datablockswouldbemissedentirely. Becausemany randomly selectedspeechsampleswere
obtainedfrom each talker with the resultsaveragedacross
talkersand becausesoundsasbrief as 12 ms are very rare in
normal speech(Umeda, 1977), it was postulatedthat the
windowingprocedurewouldnot exerta significanteffecton
the measured distribution levels. To evaluate this issue, the

resultswere comparedwith analagousdata obtainedby
Dunn andWhite (1940) usinga differentmeasurementprocedure (see Sec. II).
For each talker, 48 distributionsof short-term rms lev-

elsweregenerated(six intervalsX eightbands),eachcom-

prising500pseudorandom
samples.
In each«-octband,the
levels exceededin 1%, 10%, 20%, 50%, 70%, and 90% of

the samplesweredetermined.Analogousdatawerealsoobtained for the recorded ambient noise.
1101
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FIG. 1. Distributionof short-termrmslevelsrelativeto long-termrmslevel

in eightl-octbands(levelslabeled"1%" wereexceeded
in 1% of samples,
etc.). Measurement
intervalwas120ms.Dataareplottedat thel-octband
centerfrequency,andadjacentbandsarejoinedby straightlines.Solidlines
show mean data for male talkers (N - 30). Dashed lines show mean data
for female talkers (N = 30). The lowestline showsthe rms level of ambient

noiseexceededin 1% of samples,plotted relative to the long-term rms
speechlevel.
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Male and female talker data are averagedin thesefigures.
Each figureillustratesshort-term/long-termrms ratiosfor
the five shorter intervals expressedrelative to the correspondingratiosfor the 120-msinterval.Positiveand negative data valuesindicatethat the short-termamplitudesfor
the intervalin questionwerehigherandlower, respectively,
thanthe corresponding
amplitudesmeasuredfor the 120-ms
interval.Data are not reportedfor the 90% amplitudecontour becausethis contourcouldnot clearlybe distinguished
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FIG. 2. Comparisonof resultsof the presentstudywith corresponding
data
reportedby Dunn and White (1940). Data shownfrom the presentstudy
are mean rms levels, measured in 120-ms intervals, that were exceeded in

Figure 3(a) showsthat measurementinterval had a
smallbut systematiceffecton the short-term/long-termrms
ratio for the highestamplitudespeechevents:The 1% level
increasedby 0.5-1.5 dB asmeasurementintervalsdecreased
from 120 to 20 ms. In general,the effectwas greaterfor
higherfrequencybands.The 1% levelcontourhasbeenused

in severalhearingaid relatedapplications,
includingstan-

talkers (closed circles, solid line). Values determined from the Dunn and

dardizedhearingaid gain measurementand prescriptionof
hearingaid saturationlevel. The data shownin Fig. 3(a)

White data are mean rms levels,measuredin 125-msintervals,exceededin

indicate that measurement interval (in the 20 to 120 ms

1% of samplesfor male talkers (open squares,dottedline) and female
talkers(opencircles,dottedline). All dataare plottedrelativeto the correspondinglong-termrmsspeechlevels.

range) is probablynot an importantconsiderationin these
applications.
The patternof changesfor the 10% contour[Fig. 3(b) ]
issimilarto that seenfor the 20% contour[ Fig. 3 (c) ]. Both
figuresindicate that short-term amplitudesdecreasedas

talker can probablyvalidly be generalizedto other talkers.
However, it shouldbe noted that, for low-amplitudedistri-

measurement

bution levels, mean differencesof several decibelsmay be

note, however, that the effect of measurement interval was

found between male and female talkers and intertalker

greaterfor the midfrequencybands(0.8-1.6 kHz) than in
the 2.5- to 4.0-kHz region.
Figure 3 (b) and (c) indicatesthat the effectof measurement interval on the distributionof speechlevelsabovethe
medianlevelis smallbut not inconsequential.
For example,
Fig. 1 showsthat, whenspeechis measuredin 120-msintervals,roughly20% of speechsamplesin all frequencybands
areabovethe long-termrmslevels.Thusonemightconclude
that, if aided thresholdsare made equalto long-termrms
speechlevelsin each•-oct band,speechwouldbe audible
about20% of the time. Figure 3(c), however,showsthat,
whenspeechis measuredin 20-msintervals,the 20% contour is considerablylower than that seenfor 120-msmeasurements,especiallyin the importantmidfrequencybands.
As a result,only 10%-15% of samplesare abovethe correspondinglong-termrmslevelat mostmeasuredfrequencies.
Overall, thesedata indicatethat, if an amplificationstrategy
attemptsto shapeandamplifythe speechspectrumsothat a
specificproportion of speechis audible (see, for example,
DeGennaro et al., 1986), the prescribedfrequency/gain
function will depend,to someextent, on the measurement
intervalusedin speechanalysis.
Figure 3 (d) and (e) revealsa substantialdropin shortterm rmslevelsfor the 50% and 70% contours,respectively,
asmeasurementintervaldecreased.Thesefiguresindicatea
reversalof the trendseenin Fig. 3 ( a)-(c ) in that the effects
of measurementinterval on the short-term/long-termrms
ratio weregreaterin the lowerfrequencybands.
As expected,lengtheningthe measurementintervalresultedin a more narrow rangeof short-termspeechampli-

1% of samplesfor male talkers (closedsquares,solid line) and female

dif-

ferencesmay be significant.
Figure 2 showsa comparisonbetweensomeof the data
reportedby Dunn andWhite (1940) and the corresponding
data obtainedin the presentinvestigation.For eachstudy,
the data depictedare the short-term/long-term rms ratios
for levels exceeded 1% of the time in 120-ms intervals (this

study) or 125-msintervals (Dunn and White). The Dunn
and White data havebeenestimatedby comparisonof their
Figs. 3 and 10 (males,N = 6) and Figs.4 and 10 (females,
N = 5). Thesedata form the basisfor the often-quoted12dB differencebetweenlong-term rms and 1% short-term
rms levels.Data from the presentstudygivemeanvaluesfor
male and female talkers and the 95% confidence intervals.

Male talker datafrom the presentstudyareverysimilarat all
frequenciesto thosereportedby Dunn and White. For female talkers, the two studiesare in excellent agreement
through 2500 Hz. Above this frequency,the Dunn and
White 1% levelsare 1-2 dB higherthan the corresponding
levelsobtainedin the presentstudy. The excellentoverall
agreementbetweenthe two studiessuggests
that the useof
the Hanning windowin data collectiondid not significantly
affectthe obtaineddistributionlevels.Becausethe high-frequencydisparityis presentfor the female talkers only, it
seemsunlikely that this differencein resultsis due to the
measurementprocedure.However,this issueshouldbe kept
in mind if thesedata are comparedto other data obtained
usinga differentmeasurementprocedure.
Figure 3 (a)-(e) illustratesthe effectof short-termmeasurementinterval on the short-term/long-term rms ratios.
1102
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interval

decreased

and that the effect was

greatestin the 6.3-kHz band. It is somewhatsurprisingto
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tude levels. When short-term levels were measured in 20-ms
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This.letter noteserrorsin the previoustreatmentof the problemof the reflectionand
transmissionof acousticalwavesat a boundarybetweentwo viscoelasticmedia. The validity of
the correctionsthat are givenis confirmedby the recoveryof the solid/solidinterface
equationsof Kolsky and by someexperimentalevidence.
PACS numbers: 43.35.Mr, 43.20.Fn

INTRODUCTION

the equationsfor the solid/solidboundary(cf. Kolsky2)

H. F. CooperI published
ananalysis
ofthesituation
that
ariseswhen an acousticalwave impingesat an angleto the
normal on the plane definedby the boundarybetweentwo
semi-infinitelayersof viscoelastic
material. The publication
containserrorsin the equationsthat are presented,and it is
the purposeof thisletter to setthe recordstraight.It should
be notedthat the errorsdo not arisefrom the physicaltreatment of the problembut might well be due to printing or a
similar cause.It appearedto us to be necessary
in listingthe
correctequationsto givesomedemonstrationof their validity. This we havedonein two ways:first, by the recoveryof

t Ulm
•
Olin
I

ikml
sin
•lml
•mikml
COS
•lml

and,second,by recourseto experimentaldata. We hopethat
thesedemonstrations
are sufficientlyconvincing.
I. STATEMENT

OF THE PROBLEM

Figure 1 showsthe geometryof the interfacewith the
incident, reflected, transmitted, and mode converted sound

waves.Cooperobtainedequationsrelatingthe relativeamplitudesof the variouscomponents
of the acousticalvelocity,
displacement,and stressat the boundary and conserved
thesein the usualway. From this treatment he derivedthe
following equations:

ikm2
•:m
COS
•lm2
--ikm2
sin
•lm2 •lml

O'xlml
-• --k2ml
(•m
•-2/'tin
sin2
•lml
) --/•m
k2m2•:
msin
2•1m2

O'ylm
k--2ml
(•m
•2/'tin
C0s2
•lml
) •m
k2m2
sin
2•/m2
Tim[I
6m•m
k 2m1
sin
2•lml
--/•m
k•:m
2rn
2 COS
2•1m2 ••/m2
i(6/l k•l sin01 -- 6/2k12cos
-- i(6/1 kll ½OS
01 + 6/2k12sin 02)

• (•ml•l

2

2

2

-- •ll k II ()[1-[-2/•1sin O1)+ 612•1k12sin202 ,

(1)

•ll k II (fill -[- 2[•1COSO1)--•12•l k 12sin202

2

2

2

•l l[•l k 12lsin201-- •12•l k •2 COS
202
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